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No. 170. 

"OYPRUS " • 
The'Editor of OJ/pru,will iiwllYR gllldly reecif" flOWS 

cf local events for inoortion in the jo<u'nnl;_ and n 

feRture in the noW c(lnduct of the paper will be l\ 

doairo to render it Rn or!("n lor the exr~'esBion of pub-
, .' To Lbin end letters 011 subjects OOnnol<to<\ 

lie op1010n . , '0: 
'th the interesti of ,the I"land will always commnn 

... , , - t1' '1\ 
attention, and when froo from per.onal a Dawn, \VI 

bl'--'Wo The Editor CltUhOt, •• however, hold 
kavepu ''''''l' • . 
himself reapollsibla for the "pinions exr>reR~ou,~U(1 Will 
not nndertake 11,0 return of rejoetel\ IDanusen!'ts. 

'l!'OSUBSCRIBERS. ' 
'i'hech&rg~8\ICbseriptionq iails. 9d. for 3 monUla ; 

_,,~,f0t'4~nth.";-nnd 11;8. for 12 montJ.,s. ~""t,.go 
,..id throughout the IHllmd. For all COlll~tl'~eB lllclu~l
e4 in the International postal Treaty. It ,s 4a. 101 3 
months; Sr.. for 6 months; an<1 HIs, for 12 months· 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
The l>Oale of ehargc~ for ... dvertisemonts i. low, nn(l 

mav bo had on application at the ofi1ee. 
611bseriptio1l9-and A<1vel'tiRem~uts arC iu all cns". 

p.y ... ble in &d1'll.1IC8. 

PRINTING. 
~'rlllting ordors of ovory!du<1. sn,d in English.Greek 

and~Tnrki8h characters. oxecuted witll promptitude lIud 

economy l>t the omco-of I hiB jonrnnL 
"Cyprns"ean bo purchase<1 in Nicosill.. at Iho Stores 

.r Mr. ConstantinidM. Rnd also of ~!r. Michcl Chi'istu
fide.; in LimaBaol at the office of Mr. Enthybn1c; aud 
'Il Larnae ... at th. Office of the Newsl'aper.' 
1 All letters or communications to ba addressed to 

tJa. Jilditlll of .. Cyprus". " 

AUSTRIA. AND HER NEIGHBOURS. 

There has been nothing more remarkable 
abo;Kiilft Humbert'svisit to Vienna than the 
wa' Uhwhich tne elltmte cordia le between 

arid Italy has b_een welcomed by every 
portion of the Aust.rilln press. It is not, often 
that the policy of the Aus!rian Government" 
evell in forei!$n affair~, me~ts witl~ tho hca~,ty 
a?provalof tllO.seclasses of Its subJ~ct~ whICh 
he outside thc s~here of bureancratIC Influen
ce. But in thiS ins'tnnce the, indopendent 
organs of J?uP!ic opinion have vied with the 
I?apers habltu~lly tender.to, th?~rnme~t 

4D the expressIOn ,of their delight, and thiS 
unusual harmony at Vienna is not marred 
py any discordant notef(om Pesth. 'l'his 
fact is fiir m@re important than might be 
readily supposed. At first sight it might 
seem that the bene/its which AlIstria may 
hope to derive from a good understanJin 
with Italy are so obvious a'i1d so ulllni.
cd'thd.t only the moat cross-grainedgrumb
ler could find anything to question ill the 
policy whieh has secured them. Whon morc 
closely looked at, however, tn~ Italian al~i

'ance no longer appears pure gam for A nstna, 
at least if her objects be such as they arc com
monly represented. Every alliance, as it pro
mises mutual support, implies IUutllal s:lCri-

.1II~"='--'I,I""';~-'i- and,in."this.in::t!!tnee"it is 'nQt---o-nly-italy 
, has had t.O renounce certain fond a.pi

, rations in orMr to make friendship P?ssible. 
If Italy, in offering her hand to. Austria, has 
turned her back'upon the seductive rodomon-
'tadeof the Irrcdentists, Austria in accepting 
it pledges herself to forego, for the present at 
any rate, that extension of hel' ton'itory in 
the south-east which Italy could not bnt con
template with sueh extreme jealousy. [t is 
not by any moons u. matter of conrse, and it 
is a fact as noteworthy aa it is reassnring, that 
an alliance which implies this rQnunciation all 
the part of Austria. should have pllblic opinion 
throughout that empire so strongly in its 
favour. 

'. ,The desire lot' aggmndizement with which 
Austria is credited has no deep root in popular 
feeling. , '1'0 say'this is nQt to deny oither 
tlIat 8ueha desire exists in certain CJ.uarters, or 
that the suspicion which it has eXCIted, espo
oially throu~hout the young States of the 
Balhn pemnsula, is not toa great extent jus
tified. With tho occupation of Bosnia ami 
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Herze::jovina frash in, men's lllinci.4, it i~ absurd 
to);~()o t\:-l.!~~j~~nfl~i!!'~},.9:i· . alt Htldv~~nee be
yond~fitroVItz;t as outo! tl1<) questl')n ; nor 

d",:,i, 
.. sprcnding civilization eastwards that wo cnrr~ing?_ll~,t~~~!!I!~_t.~:i<,l!lv.t~!si'}g,,,,W:~;.h;,,..Jll·i"~- "" 
.-' may be ghldt0dispense \vidnlii ll'xlIrcllf&"'" , .. tr1fft~e-s as MOIl·aa It nns'pbtalnedlJ!oi;COb-' 

is it likely that th~ inilucnccs which wcre 
strong enough to overcome the vehemont po
pular ?pposition to that ucell~ion, b?th _ in 
AUSLna and IIunrrary, havl.!'lO$t,aU theIr \'Ita
lity ill the short ~pl\~e~ throe years. 'rhe 
land-grabbinIY policy of her past rulera, and 
the praeticalhomage so lately paid by CO'lIlt 
;\ndrassy to the time-honoured fallacy that 
Increase of territory is equil'alent to inaease 
of strength,at'e suffieient I'l!ason,ior any amount 
of distru8t of Austrin 011 tho p'lrt o( ROU1ll11-

llians,~Serbs, or Bulgarians. But, natural as 
that di'strust may be in their ca:,c,it is only 
just that imparti aI onlookers should !,eeognizJ 
the rca:;snrillg lcatllrcs of the ~ituatiol1. If 
the forces tiJ,(t make f(Jl' a policy of aggrall
di~cment in Austria arc p()werful, th~rC) is 
al~o af<H'ee er! public opinion making agail13l 
it which is constitlltly inerea.sing in strength. 
I t may well be'that even in high plaoes the 
~r()wth of such a public opinion is not wate 
ched with regret. There is rCil.on enou"h to 
welcollle an i'nlluence calculatd t<lclrrck the 
unseen, bnt tonstant pressure of,ln atribitiOlLl 
diplomaev w hidl has bcfol'e now driveu the 
rulers of • Austria, against tlieir CoIl vietion, 
into a Forward policy {u~l pI' danger and 
barren of Hlbstantial rewards. But, h()W~vel' 
this pu blic feeling "'ll y be rcgarded in. high 
quarters, tltl)re can bo no doubt of its eXlstcn
ce. While the Slavs are for the most part) 
indiflerent to' the enlargelnont; t)f--th~N~tnpire1-
both the MaO"yar and the Germans protest, 
and 'protest"inost emphatically a;.;ainst the 
professed or virtuul incorporation 01 any fresh 
Slavonic nationality with the incongruous 
Austria-Hungary. So fully alive are they 
to the danger of any new conq~psts, that !hey 
cannot regard the adviec occaslOnally offered 
to them to extefl(l their, boundaries south of 
thc Danube as given in good faith. With 
characteristic sll~picion of England, the A~l
strian papers agreed in rogarding the late fa
mOlls articlc~ ill the Times as a piece of du
plicity. Nobody, they exclaimed, could po~
sibly be so foolish as to suppose that Amtl:l:1 
\\'I)ulrl adopt tho policy thore marked out tor 
her. 'l'he only object of the suggestion, tJl~
reline, must have b.een to intensity the soltCl-

, tude of the Balkan peoples with rogard to her 
intentions. 'l'hcre can be no donbt whatcver 
of the sincerity of the Austrian press in repu
diating the policy recommended by the Times. 
Kor is there any reason to snppose that,what
ev.er may be the inti'igues of its subordinates, 
the AllStrian Government has any pres~nt 
thought or wish of extending its territory 
ut the expcnse'l'>l" the smaller Danubian States. 

Does Austlia, then,reganl herself as having 
no~pecial intercst in thc Balkan peninsnla, 
anlino chtim beyond that of' any other Euro
pean Power to exercise inl1uence over its future 
d.estinitJS?BYl1o}l1cans.lt is_~~~d qll()s
tlOU that aU partlCs and all c1asses 1lI tliCDuul 
ElIlpire regard the ~fIairs of the Balkan coun
tries a3 in a pro-emInent degree the coucern 
of Austria. Hut the interest whieh they feel 
in their south-eastern ilcighbours is not, as 
many people arc so ready, to imagine, merely 
t~ intercst which the cat feels ill the, monse. 
'l'hcanncxation oftel"l"itorj' may bean object 
in 'some quarters, bU~..Ql:lly ignorance can sup
pose that the bulk of people of political ill
telliuence in cither half 01 tit,) Empire desire 
it. "What t.hey do desire is a fresh field lor 
AUEtrian cnteqxiso and freshmarkots for 
AU8tl'ian goo!l'o.'l'J,edevelopment of the Balkan 
cOllntries, allll not their sulJjugation, is what 
they IlOpt) for, pruvidcd that that devdopll1ent 
CUll lulce plat;e under Austrian rather than 
under l{u~sian illHuence. ,,\\' e are more than 
sufficiently burdencdalready,"snys a latu m·tide 
in the l\'/!,ue l'~/'eie I'res,ve, "by the territory 
" which the Berlin Congress gave ~, and 
" there are pOjlulations already withilr our 
.. boundal'iea which l·cquiro so illlperatively 
" the (Jxerciso 01 our well-knowll (Itny of 

" of this mission ollt"idc~ ,thcm." Any number "ent of th{l Silltan. Hi~ rep're~l\ntativ:e aa' 
vf passac(cd to a similar clLct might bd qu:oted Oonstalltioople has so far looceedild··izi-pusbing' 
from thc .t\u;<trian prcs:'. It is well that this it sucoessfully through the vat'ious and ailli~ 

•. £ I . h Id L 11 cult tit:lges which all proposnls emall~ti~g 'from 
SpIrit o. l110le!,,\tlOn s on uc my:c f"Cllera y foreigners are reqllh.ed,*o fulfil. It has-eVen' 
recof!;nJzecl. As louo" ns the P'ohtH:.a ),(rowth ,. paRsed nn~cathed oilt''''of Ibe fatal ordoal to'-
of'the young :-itates of the' Balkan peninsula h' I. II . 

1 
. W ,ICu n _ eonee~sl?ns are ~ubje\'ted by the 

is presenc( from foreifTn illtericrci1ce, It can 'fopharrelr-pOtrllIllSalOil, deservedly n:ielc.nal1lod 
only he for the I:)cneml good that the, bonc!s "ihe Uildel'tllkCl"s Commissien"'inallusion to 
o[ In.tcrconr~e between them' und Austria Lho ftlnel"all·ites' whioh it upaally performs 
£lwu]cl!)c moro firml., knit. 'l'he \Vcstern overevet'y Pt'oposallaid, before it-Tlin soheme 
Powers e~pecially can '11 ffo rc \ to wateh withcut only aWllits now the npproval of the, Counoil 
jealousy the growth ofthc,.legitimateintluenco of Minister~ alld the il'ndo' of the Sultl1n. and 
of Austria between the Danube and the lEge- both 111"8 expeetod to bo givonin'duo conrse; 

'IIn. It is their intcrc~t that A;IBtria sho~ild /:;0 lilt-h.indeed is asked of the T1Jtkillh Govel'u', 
succcetl in e~tablishillg the peaceful hegemony Ulont, nnd 80 Uluch is offered, t~a:t,' it s~md' 
which her :OB perior ei vili.zation is sufliei9nt to diflictllL to suppose thnt D-nYl-oasotJabfe objec-
give hel', if only because it presents the best Liou could lw !"alsed. The con(l()Hsionnnirell 
possible antidote to the policy of' aggrautlize- only ask fot· grants of Governmont Innl1 in 
ment whidl l"lIoh politician,] Illny !jtv(Jur and any part of S~'rin at the Porte's OWll" !lboice" 
imprudent frionds f'uggest, blit' which 'is as nild they offel' to spend five milliolls sterling on 
distnstdill t j the wiser statesmen of Austria - Bottling Jovvisu flolooies upon the'll and dove--

loping the resonrces nnd lIleans of cOIUlnunt--
as it would he dano,rerun, to the 1)'J~tec of En- " f h 'I'L I ca,lOn 0 t e cOllntry., CoO 011 Y condition upon,: 
rope. ' whioh they insi .• t is that the Porte, sball alhHv 

(Prom the Pall 11{all (,' azclte.) them -full freedom,for the 1'0nstrDction of /Ill-' 
wOl"ks Of public utiiity whieh th~Y' mnY' bbink 
necessary for the benefit of thei!' colonios., 'l'hiR 
cQodit;ion is SO fair and so unexeel't,ionnble tbat. JEWISH COLONIZATION IN PALESl'INJ..; 

H is not unnatural that in tuese dl1Ys, wh'en oven the 'furkish Govemrnellt ('an hnrdlJl fnil! 
a largo portio11 of Ohristendom seolus to be to admit it. 
'jrepelltiog itself of, the tardy justice w hiel! How far the realization· of the' Ichemeds, 
'after centnries of perseoution reeognized the lilt"lyto justify the hopeR of its sllporters tlltr 
'ri'i~uis of the Hebrew raeo to live 'LUO lIlo've and future al['ne;ol\n ~elJ. ',:Unt thero nt'olliallJ'cir-

~jf/il.-v{)'Jtst!iDj)lg,th'e- ,'J,e\v~aoQldi:'Qnee motll" .. "eutDBlial,l~s;to"j'l\lItify tbejrslt.t)gnine'e~trfnta;. 
tll~'n thelf eyes tOlVardd tho 1 1111 d of their an. tions •. 'rhe condition of S,)I'ia itself,whip,h 
oestore, t!lnd seriously cOllsiddr \vherher -it mRy experlonce has proved to be favourable to sj. 
not afford them n unven of rust frOUl the ve. milar.enterpdsesj thepro~perityof-thoGeIlI11nn 
xalions to which' thoy a.m exposed, eveu ne it ~QI~nleB th~~,!!, alid evert of sevel'ai '~lIIalIel'" 
did to thoir forefather. when tuey went fOI'~h JeWish BgI~lcultural estanlishUlonts; the tendon-' 
out of the land of Egypt. But tl.te new exodus, oy oUtnssian jews, who maybe expected to': 
if it is to tl1ke plnce, 111 list b() of a very dilfe. contributtJ t!le prinoipal body .of iUllliigra~t~ .. 
rent ch,u'aclel' from th" armed lUigratio~ of the to adopt. agrioultural pursuits-are' so 011\111' 
childreu ofI~ratll. 'l'ho ouly ('Imqu,",st to which factors, w,uich point to s.uccess. 'Aud tlie I'C~ 
they eau now look forward is sucu as thoy can suits with whicu s,uceess could nQt' fnil to be 
achieve by their endurauce,tlieir industry,and attend~d are e(;lrtllil1ly ,6f a nature, to ju~tify 
their intelligeucer-tho Bame w(lapous in fact the attempt, were it even ten titnes more ha. 
with which tuey liave hitherto defended their zardous than it is, for i~ would' not'" only be 
natioolll existeuce againstll contiuual aggres. benefieialto an oppressed commnnity, n8 ,the 
sion. To Bueh aJestot'ation they have rivery "Jo\vishOhrouicle" correctly observed ",ith re-
right to aspire, and RIJ.Y scheme conducivo to ferenee to Mr. O!iphant's sheme, bnt U \,voul(} 
such a result may well aWl\kcn the interest powerfully promote and accelorato the. ~~vili-
not' only of the Jewisu race aud of its well-~vi" zlltion of Western Asia-i. e., of a regioI1 ill' 
abera, l'ut of all tuose who would fain se- which we ore and ever'must be specially ~_ 
neW elemeut of life aud prospet'ity introduoed tcrcsted. 
into oue or' tue fairobt but 1lI0l!t uufortunnte 
provinces of the Turkish Empire., The idea, 
\Vuich Beelll~d ai first to be iuer,ely the visio. 
nary dream of religious enthusiasts. has re('ei
ved of late years 11 considerable amount pf pra 
ctienl support"Atfer laboul"ing at Co~stautinople 
for upwards of a twelvelllollLh to aecureits im
mediate I"calizatioD,Mr. Lawrel.lce Oliphaut nt 
least succeeded jll giving valuably evidellee 
of its ~ea5ibility in "'l'he Laud of Gilead." Nur 
hlls the soed whieu he has sown fnllon 'on bar. 
~en grouud. Tho precise reaSOU9 of his failure 
it might be difficult to dJtermine. TlIe. Otto
mllwtiov<>1'llIU.euti w!nc1r'c tins always Bho,vn'~ 
marked hvour toward. the Jewb. alld whicu 
ofttlu gave the", tuo most \iberl.\l hO/lpitulity 
wllen they Ivere outCtl.8ts from tho rBst ;)f E'~
rope, IICVljr rufusud to approve his schetUo ill 
principte. ilut it is p08tiilll.o that it 6l1tertaiul'd 
tOlvlIrds it Ilome vag-ue lInd uuconquerable 8UQ. 
piciou as oOlllillg: £1'0111 n luall who was avowed
ly conoeded by 110 tics of race or religioll with 
the CO. J4UlUlllly 011 WUOdtl behalf he ploadod;
Itl the East, where ehlu'ity id always uOllllded 
uytllO l'al'roW Iilllit,H of a coulVlOn faitl~, or a 
eO.11111011 llatiolHllit,Y, t uBI'e l11llst al wayol be eou
sidamble dllliclllt y in understanding and", I1p
pr~cia~inp ~otiveil of abdlmct pltiluntaropy.nlt-. 
OIII'!laut ~ Idoa uaH, hewovol', beou urougut 
fonvl\1"l1 III a Ull'V shape, unci. tlte ohj-oet.io.ns 
which,the Porte formerly entort.nillecllllwe ueen, 
HO fill' uvorcolll'e tl.JIlt thoro S8OU:tH uow a roa-
BO'I/-Iuto pr08peet of its speody rOI.lization. 

A SChUllle haH U']OIl Ia.id UUfOl'U tue l'ul'klsh 
GovorUUlollt, ullder the uuspiuos of influontial 
,T ows, chief nlllollg whom figures Mr. Cazalot. 
He is supportod by lItally leading Rebl'ews 
both nJ; homo and On tho CouLiucnt,aud ue oom:, 
lIIands 611 the fitlluleittl facilitios l""<Jllir()d for 

Wit h referenee to the preceding fetter 
wrilteu to the"Pnll MallGazette"from Constan
tinople, Mr. Edward_ Cal(lalethas" .dreslled 
froll1 Fair-lawn, Toobridgll~:;theJ~llowing: •• 
"Fil"t!t of nil, T alii Dot ft, Jew,R9 your cJorrespon. 
dO;lt imrHes, and my fl\lIIily:bas never,-been in 
n ... y way rolated to mem~er.r~f"llt~~,!lrl!."o. 
Secoml!y, althougb th~ lDte~eBts' of"'tli'el~wlI 
oro mlunly coneerned Ill. the scheme, anctmany 
infllleoHal Jcws have expressedgrea4 ~n~~~8t, 
i!!its.l!u(l(!~", let it i~@t;mcLto_s~'~~~ 
a"fJt}llle was laid before the Turkish, Govelru
meut uuder Jewish hUlpices.Thi*dIYi'tbe 
~cheme does not involve any obligation to 
spend five million sterling for coloni~ti!)n 
purposes. Your correspondent also gives other 
I/etails of the scheme which are not quite 'Ra
elnnte, bl1~ all tho concession is not yet gr.oted, 
it would be premature· to enter flnther into 
the matter," 

TilE ENGLtSH PRESS ON CYPRUS. 

The following. are the views held by the 
"Christiall World" Oll the subject of tho Is
land:-

The n,h'antagc~ to Englallll of the anneXa
t i.on ~f (~Yf~r:l~ still tn.x the ingenuity aud ima
gll1~tlon ut COIlSe"\';ltlve 8tafioslllen to discover, 
amI altogether elude the searoh of the most 
dilig:l1t. inquirer .. ~Y~lO is unbiassed by the 
aSsoclUtll~l1S of IHhtlO:I.~ pnrtiSllllShip. Lord 
ueaconshdd dazzled IllS lldmirers with the 
idea tha~ somehow the posSe!SiOll of Cyprus 
would 1;;1\'e England " grent- advantage ill 

1 
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withtsanding a p(mible attack upon India 
by Russia. Lord S~lisbury, the other day, 
~Uuded, somewhat darkly and mysteriously, 
to "the wisdom of the policy which has give!} 
us a hold upon Cyprus," in view of the ~gy_ 
ptian troubles and uncertainties. 'rhe one 
fact about Cyprl1s about which there ,is no 
doubt is that it is in a bankrupt condition, 
that it is eostl',,: ollr Trea~ury about£80,OOO 
8 year .. and that there is no reasonable prospect 
of its being able to pay its way. It IS rather 
hard to have to invent reasons for standing 
by ~ bad bargain ; but every' body has disco
vered that it js far easior to make a bad bar, 
gain thnn, to get out of it when it is made. 

CYPRUS, 

'" ". l{UOR-GBNERAL SIR R. BIDDULPH, 
K. C. M. G., C. R, to the RIGHT HON. 

THE EARL OF l\:1l\IBIIRLEY, 
My LORD, TroOdos; J Ll-Iy 7, 1881. 

I HA. VJjJ the honour to transmit hepe~ 
with the Annual Blue Book for the 
Island of CyprttS fOl'the year 1880. 
The' returns comprised therein have,for 
the first' time, been prepared in: the form 
prescribed by the .o«;>loni!\l ,u,eg.u.lations, 

A'l';~ultural Plr(J1u~e tinrl. ·1.1ratlJ. 
!.The year 1880 wts in mo~tres~ 

E.ec~s a [no~a favoul·abltl1ear'. th'LQ 1879. 
In Bolile pal'ts of the 'Island the 
. harvest was good,but the l'siufall in the 
Messari~ was not sufJicient to ensure a 
good harvest ill that otherwise fertile 
plain. Nevtlrt Ileless, there Was a mar
lted'folliiigo{f in'the iJll.ports of grain 
and anincl'easeinthee~ports of bread. 
stuft'-$aB compared with the , preceding 
,-"ear.' as appears fl'om the following 
tlgures:-

1879. 
;£ 

·49,661 

1880. 
£ 

12,808 

"INSANITATION" 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

= 
tricts of large towns-of charcoal ventilators, 

made of a thin layer of charcoal cnclosed 
Sir, , between two'thin sheets of wire gauze. All 

The "insanitary" condition of our Island is ' d 
impurities arc rctiilled by the chftl'coal an 

a subject which has been almost talkerl out, . 
pure air alone is admitted into the neighbou

gecasiollaIly English J''.Jllmal~ of the "know-
ring rooms. I'Such an arrangement as this 

I}.othi~g" order refer to it; but in the present" remarked' the loctllrer 11 "carried out on a 
state of our finances the, Eucalyptus trees all pri!ttylarge scale, would be especially useful 
look like attenuated weeping willows, and to pCI:soils neeessitnJed to live in pestiferous 
drainage is a question to which refercnce mu'st distri~ts within thn~ tropics, whOl'e the l1lias-
not be made. In regard tll.this,:atter subject Hl:lt[l ofague, yellolfever, and silnilar diwases 
it is'some consolation to be informed by no llW prevalent." ,The pestiferous diotricts of 
less eminent an authority that Professor Cb' . l' I . yprus arc egllllllng to recover rom t le 

Huxley that unless the modern system of vilification they have Jleceived, But in the 
drainage was most perfectly carried out, it L f f' '. 

~usence 0 mone), 0 carrymg,ol]t of sallltllry 
was an admirable machinery for distrib'hting measures as they arc regarded to-day, the 
death and disease. 1 caullot, however, help observations of Dr. StenllO::se appear to me 
thinkig that much might be done for the well worth regard. The uoetol' appcnds~ 
sanitation of Cyprus if only it was endellvou. 1'1 f" d 1 I 

" le proper amount 0 all' require )y lOuoes 
fed to impart to the pcusantrysome idea of in such situations might be admitted through 
the disi,nf:':cting properties of SUu::;tallces in ~heets of wire gt\llZC, or coar:5e conVt\S, contai. 
common qse with them., . 

ning u thill hly0l' of' cOJ.l':le chal'coal po\vder" 
For instance there is charcoal,the properties ,~llother rieolllllll:nJntion which appears to mc 

of which in absorbing efflqvia and. the greater 
b f valuable in a COll,ltry whcl'r:l 'the 11 \lestioll of num, eT () $,a~es and vapours have long been' ' 

k .,al\~tatioI). is !\s yet ill i t~ infancy is that tole-nown. pr. John l!itenhouse, F. R. '8; le- . 
. thick. charcoalventilators,~ those des~ 'ctu.rer. 011 , ch.en'lisQ;'1, ,at S,t. :aarth, o . .1eril~w's' '. 

, . shq.ulil be applied to X gully-holes ,sew" Hospital, long ~go <ll'ew speeilll attenti~n to 
ers and sinks," Such an arral1gement . would its 'Vlllue. .After remarking on its llse for 

. effectualy prevent the eSCapc of any effl,uvia
1 lllany centnf\es in filtering ll-nd l'emoving 

" , . would be easy of constructioll, alld not likely orgalllc ImpUl'ltles from bllU water he, says: '. 
"It is somew:lqt fernarkable that the to g. ut Soon out of o",der. " 

very obvioqs applic!)tlon of a perfcctly similar " The qsc of charcoal has been well exempli
operation to the still r.ll'er flu it in which wc fled at morc than olle of the Metropolitan 
live namely, the air, which not unfreque~t- ho@pitals" and the progress of gangrene and 
ly contains even more noxious organic im. other putrid sores has heen arrested,by its 
pqrities,tloating in ittha~ those pl'esent in:means. It is used 110t \Infrequently quilted 

water~should hllYC been so unaccQuntably loosely in a littl~ cotton wool. "And it has" 
ove'r1ooked." remarks Dn=--Stcllhollse "ill many ca~es 1'e8-

D ',tored to health patients who were 1",apidly i. Stenhouse· goes on to point oqt tha.t 
charcoal not ohly absorbs eifluvia anll g"sco~s ;,sinking.

1I 

bodies, but that espeeiilUy' when iIicdntact"· J have only to q,llutethc anal remarks 0[' 

with atmospheric air, h o"idises and the doe~or. "After all consideration, I feel 

ma~:r 'of the easily Ilhe~ab~eoii~$bY'resolvjng' . pedec$ly:'oonlident thut~harOQf\1 wUipro'l-'e . 
chie'ftjr ink! water ~ndcarboniQ "cid,\~' It is, .. by fll~ the cheapcst. and best dis.infectant. 
on this oxidising pl'operty of charcoal,as wllll'Unlike many others it.evolves no disagreeable 
as 011 its lI'bsol'bent pO,werthat. i~s efficacy as a vapollrs,· and if, heated in close vessels will . 
deodorizing and disinfecting agent chiefly d~- always act, however IQllg it has been in use, 
pends." Allcharcoal which hasheen exposed quite as effectively as at f\rst. 'rhe efficiency 

= Z4 

it ina mortar,and then roast the powder on ~ 
mod eratcly.hcated iron plate until it assumes 
a dark brawn tint, when it is fresh for Use 
Then sprinkle ,it in sinks or cess-pools, 0; 
lay it on a plate in the l'oom which YOIl wish 
to have p~rified. .... 

In.conclusion, a word as ~Q our ~wn able 
sanitary oHicers. As th0yare ~out funds td 

carry out any practical sanitary me!lsure, their 
time would, I think, be well e~pl~y~d'. in ill. 
culcating prillt:iples. A few lectures oil "In
sanitation"Pltblicly delivered' might lead to 
some beneficent reslllts.Bllt the advocacy of 
sC~(l!nes which cost much money will 'accom. 
j?h;h llothin;;, 

Yours, etc. 

.. 
Looal Notes. 

The "Larnaea ,Musical Society" met, for 

tho third time this season, an Tuesday even. 

ing la8t at th? house of Charlo$ \V atkins Esq .• 
the member" mustered in full force, and were 
most hospitably receiveu by the genial host 

and hostess. Several of the fiwourite four. 
. part. songs wer~ executcdvCl'y.cred,i·tably, : all <i .. 
dne 01' two new pieces werestlldied~We'bclie'V&· 
the next reunion will take pl!lce at the house 
of the Commissiol\e:r. ' 

It is distressing to leam that the Cattl() 

Plaglle has broken out at Aghios Theodoroa 
in the Larnaca district. We hear however Shat 
prompt measu~es have been taken, by the 
Police, to prevent the spread of the disease. 

ItVe are not s\\rprised to find that undllf tho . 

encI'getic prHprieto.r-.ship of Mr. H. J. COIll
ro:Jline the estahlishment at Nicosia known' 

as the Pony E:opTeI4o Livery and Bait Stables 
is in an increasingly prosperous condition: 
MJ: •. Commeline he.s ll\tcly made sf,lvcraf"lloddi::..' 
tioJlI! to his stud, including Lady Lucy', .a, 

,handsome light-chesnut mare, ,which her 

owner may confidently be' expected to stem: 
to victory if she is entered for any of the 

events to which we are now be~nninO" to look: 
forward. b to the ail', even for 11 few miD,utes contains of the charcoal may be greatly increased by 

within its nares highly cOlldens~d 'oxygen makju!! it 1:~'d hot before using it. This can W . . 
.. ~ e'are III a pOSition to 8ay tha' serious ~nd wh,en eflluvia and miasmata come. into easily be done by heating it in an iron doubts are entertained as to the truth of th6 

conta:,l1i"withthi;'the component: easily-alte- . $f\ucep.an ,cQvered with an iron' lid. Of- report, that an English gentleman had been 
bl f h ' . h ;t h the' I' d t . ......m----+ ..... uole&ted, by highwaymen, o,n tIle road t~ va e parts Q w ich they consist afll oxidi.s."d , ),oourse w en 1 as 0 ""app le 0 In... '+' ~ 

.• .. . i Famagusta., 
alld destroyed. It is th~s possible forevery '. mable substances, such 1\8 wooden floors, etc. Many of those who were IllQst industrious 
Oypriot'ho~sehol<l to rellledy,tQ /lOme extent, i it 1I\~st be allQwed to cool in close vessehi ~n circulpting the .~'epor~, are now amongst 
its own insa~itl\ry ~Qlldition. The whole . before being used. Then. it" Enquire Wit. Its most earnest, dts-behevers. 
teaching for the prevention of the ,epr,nad., of . hin t~ is to, be believed, charcoal is useful for-' It seems that the Engli~h gentleman in 
' . . "'" . questiop. was the ~najide victi1¥l of a hOllx, epidemicfever,writesDr.Talbot.'W4QSe.e~peri.,· $P~~!~'t~e~~~'P~,~?s ... ~~l! .s~~ts of'~lass v~-. ~pet~ted,on ~im by .'8 Turk ·posressinga 

(\nce~ntt~I@.s.~i~'Rpilli?JJ,t~~peP.t is~m;)\i!tI{((.sds an4R~1~<!~:,~\$tcnsllsmay be, e1eal\Sed .by It. hvely unagmatlOn. . 
fllth I il:lQlllte epidemic disease." J\n:d the \ ftom long-retained smella by rinsi1lg them out 
practice of the first, item 'of."a~vice 01 th~' with chareol\l. :p~wder and we <lIe informed 
slJ,nitary or· Salll-lto.ry..,.,.the difference, aHhoul1h that, when, IlWRt, ~sh, etq, ff-olll intense heat 
I have Seen it defined by Professor H~llow:y . ' or long lcdep~ng, are likely to pass into a state 
ill, I take it, the same as between tweedle-durn ~ of cOl'l;,uptip~.I1. simple and pure mode of 
Ilnd tweedld·dee - will result in: Il deci-ied keeping them sound and l~ealthful i's by put-
improvement in our "insanitary" condition, ting a fe:w pieoes of charcoal, each the .. size of 
~e.ver so ba,d as has been. represented. Il,U egg, into the pot in which the lhh or flesh 

mQfe ih~n ~ re!lr~ was given to the daodori:£ing 
and d4s~llfe(:~i~g properties qf cl~l\l:coal, ulti

mately bro"ght the s,~bject to the attention of 
.the Society pfArts. 011 tll,g ~M occasion he 
d welt at some length "011 the tltility oJ ~hlll'coal 
powder as a means ofp'reven.~ing,tlle eS(:ape 
of noxious effluvi& fo~m ~hllrehyards, and 
from dead bodiqs)n Q~hcr :,sirqations. Qllr 
,~lirial-pla~eB ~i-~-il1~'~~Iti"e,~ha. Cl insanitRJ:lY .. 

~tate : ~I)ight not" s(Jmcthing be learnt as to 
~i/eil1 sanitation' frorrithe hint~ of Dr. Sten

h~HBe ? On the seo?nd occasion Dl'.Steuhouso 
~oo.e ~ S\lg~()Btioll which I think you will find' 
It wr)r~h. while to quote in e$tenl~. H~ advo-

. cate4.tqo 3dop*ion in all places where foul 

air i" apt *t:l4c.clUnulato-\Vator.clos~ts,' hospi. 
tal-wards q1l4/Q the olose and. ur\1wa1thydis, 

" .~--
Then again tflere is coffee. I find it stated 

...-"again withoutpl'etending to be an expert 
:"'that ~umerous experiments with roasted 
coffee have proved it to be a most powerful 
means not'ollly 'of l'eaderi1}g animal nl1d .vege. 
table effiuvia inocuouB, but of actually destroy_ 
ing~i1i'erh. Inn'oom ~"xpos()d to the efflll,vi

u~~Hf:~ils~i~~~~y;tf~ cle.~r,ing Ollt of 1\ d,~ll1g,
p~t~~~,sten2hwas completely romov~l ill half 
a; ij,.in~\tti on tlle usc. of three ounces of 
f~csh roas,t6d\loffee~ whi~sst. in" other {ll'-rt 
of the house were pcrmanen'dy cleared of 

the Slime. ~meU I>.y being simply traversed 
with tlwcoffee roaster,although the clC\\nsing 
of t4e dung pit continued ,for sevel'aHi6ui.'s 
I\f~el', (!The best l:node of t\sing' thocoffee 

a61Hlisinfeotllnt is to dry the raW' bean,pound 

/ 

We Hl'C glad to lem'n that the Police, in, 
its Civil capacity, ill now represented' at the: 
Konak, nU. arrangement which will greatly 
expedite the e<tecution of its functions_~ .. ~ .. , .. 

Rnrn has continued to fall:on the Island in 
some quantity during this week. 

.4, :rUIP TO ,7!HE HOLY-=LAJID .. 

(Con~"nutd from our last.) 

XIV. 
Before starting on the journey to the, 

~ordan and D?ad Sea we despatched servants 
III a~v~nce WIth Jmllescal'rying, tents and 
prO'VlSlons •. Our dragoinan~and,two, bedouins 
~ccompal1y us.' The&! - Jattet a~ swar~hY' 
fellows ot the tribe Qf AbnDis, weU motrnted 
Ilnd 1I1'IDed. Each carrieS auol,'ible batielled 
gun sIting at the back, and"'kniv'cs\\Jlij pist~hf ,', 
at the belt. . The stool\s -of the ~istOls and' 
h~ndle.s of ~he kni.ves are profusely , inlaid 
WIth SlIver, Ivo~'1, and ebony. Like all des~ 
cend~ts of Ish,l)lacl they present quitc " 
war-lIke appe~l;'$llce. For '11 consideration 
they haV(l underta~en to, conduct uSllafcly 
tht:Otigh the -qOJl~tr,y w~ are . about to visit, 
It IS, :l;\ot :1.lO-n,sideredsafe'for travellers to at
tem}?t the jontneywithollt an escort on ac
count . of the nomadic robbers who ~rowl 
abou.t the banks of Jordan and the DeaaSea: 
in quest of plunder. Abu Dil! is friendly 
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with all the various trib~(his people, and 

h' ut his followers to accompany travel-
Ire50 , h 'b d 1 The sheiks of t e tn cs passe get a 

sh:;e of the tees paid to Abu Dis for escorts 
escorted no danger need be apprehend: Abud 
providM, and so long a8 tra~ellerf8 arbe ~luf 
Dis is nothiilg le8's than captam 0 a e,a ? 
robbers, and engaging an e~cort fro~ hlln_ 19 

8ubmittingto a sys~em of b,ack maIl, whICh 
. at well be aVOlded. For centunes the 

cann "I 
Turkish governmen! has III vam attemptec 
to subdue the Bedoum rovers, so, to prevent 
, bbeties andptobable bloods hed the system 
to , '1 k d is tolerated.Infact It I~ ooe upon as an esta-
blished law of the land, 

Quitting Jerusalem by the Damascus gate, 
we proceed down thevl1llcy ofGihon; >tlong 
the foot of Olivet ; past Geths~mane ; a!ld a:e 
soom fairlv on the road to Jericho, wluch IS 
to~be the' halting-place for tl~e night. We 
pause for Cl. while at Bethany Jltst to glance 
I't the reputed .ruiIls of, the house of Mary and 
li4rtha ; the SIde' of'SilUon the lepers house; 
and the tomb of Lazarus. 

,-It is midsummer, and as we wend our way 
along the rocky paths <?ver the, bar!'en hi~ls, 
the sun shines down WIth terrIfio force, glv
inO' us a foretaste of what is to come in the 
J ~dan valley and along the salt-strewn shores 
oithe Dead Sea. Half an hour's ride from 
Betbany we enter a deep ravine with high 
banen hills on either side. Thjs rllns through 
the-wilderness where ~ohn the B'aplist,first 
I'nnounced the coming of thel\lessiah, Christ 
pasiled,-forty days in fasting·and prayer in th!s 
wild,and,,~lreary country preparatory to hIS 
Weat life.'Y0rk. At th~ entran?e of the valley 
JS a fOUlltall1 from 'whICh eontmually flows a 
cool andcrystal stream, It is called the "a
postles fount." Without doubt Christ and his 
~postle9dr.ank from tllis sp,ri~g during their 
juurneyings to and fro. TIllS IS thought to be 
the spot where the messenger~ sent by l\1ary 
and Martha met our Lord a.nd IInnounee,1 to 
Him the death of Lazarus. In. a crevice of 
one -ciftheruilled walls of the fOlm'tain I found 
a sn~ke.8kin in perfectprescrvation tl1 irty-one 
and a half inches long. Half way dOlVn the 
valley welstartled a covey of partridges. One 
of.the Be~ouiIl8 fired,but no bird felt :Notic
ing nulllbers of CUr10!ls.~0()king ,?lack ,worms 
crawling a.bout the lullsldes; ,I dismounted to 
examine them and found, the average length 

to'b.e .. 8. i.xinch. esA;k,, in .. perfec .. tly.shiny, smooth, 
anti ,black.,as je~., , Head indistinguishable 
fro~ tn:il until one was touched when it in
stafitly ~t1mited and caused;} most disll-'JNe
I'blesmell. The Bedouins call them by the 
singular name "rod of' Moses," pl'Obably in 
reference to the rod of Aaron, which when 
thro\vn on the ground became a serpent. 

t-eaving the valley of the fountain we reach 
a small dreal')' pI,ain, i~ ,crossing which we 
meet two BedQums drlvmg a donkey laden 
with cucumbers. These are the first people 
seen since our departure from Jerusalem. Our 
escort salutes th~mand we hold in our horses 
while they tlltchange aJew words. Even these 

, apparently~,r,;son& of the, descrt are arnwd 
with guns, . pilltUl!,,, alld knives. Before re
suming their journey they present each one 
.of us with 11> cuenmber. The USllal salaams 
having l'assed, w:e proceed on ou'r joul'lley, 
and haVlIig crossed the p!ain, .again enter the 
drearJiwilderqess .of .barren . hills. On the 
top of one are some ruills called tho inn .of the 
goed Samaritll>n. The rllins are probably 
those of a. very ancient caravanserai ; many 
such buildings were orected by charitabte 
~ople in ~ays long past;Ruins of ca~'avanser~i 
discovered In several eastern countnes,especl
aUy"in Palel:ltine,shew that they were almost 
ahirays erected in parts of the country where 
accomodation fOJ: man and boast would not 
otherwise be obtainable. 'fhe namr:s of' Ha
roun Alraschid, Saladin, and others were 

forts and adv8.I),w,O'es of out.of-the·way oam-
'\J vansarai built byttem. Christ in HisjOlIl·ney

in~s to. and fb1l1 Jern8~lem frcqll{llltly pas
Ilcluhe than. before us, and perhaps sometime~ 
rested. His weqry head, noath its wall$~ Who 
can say but wh~t Hc had this place III mind 
~hel\, ;eiating,the parable 0[' the good Sama-
rItan r ' 

Desolate hi. the extreme is this wilderness 
of 4ttllc~. ·Hig.h.~l'l'en.hiIls and ugly deep 
ra:~.ll\(J8;J' i1Vft~\"'iQ/ll,lrs,()si: d,t:y •. Not. a.gl'CCl\ 
lc~f, !Jot a IH;'Il/g thing, not. a drop of mo~sture, 
not a SOIlIld, t<?bl'oak the oppressive mono· 
tony ol desolation, All, is parched and dried. 
UP, 

( T Q be continued.) 

OOOASIO!ML NOTES. 

Tb.& 'l'el!llogI18 ...... The eOfJvoyl!.uco of rullS. 
lI'gell ftobi olle "u~of a 1161d of bll~~I(I to ana
tbe, with elearlleaaand rApidity ill 0110 of tb 
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militarY' problems of the day, Messengers may d' t 
be captured or killed; hesidos they wear out accuse IS, S r~ng(>. and it is snpposed 
hOl'sefl~sh. ~he field telegraph is after all a t.hali'ludelgns u:sanitv, 
len;bermg piece of businesd,with all its hatlu. Gam,bet,ta ha~ sub';lit tell to 1\1. G;reyy 
te~le~ and,huge c~il •. of wire, no!' CRn it be safely the fol.owlng list of;! lJew m i,nistl'Y , ' 
'"ld ~~ close pro:n,,"ty to an enclllY, The aim M. Grevy has Hccepted it, 
of military tel?graphi~ts is to fin(l ~qme simple 1 G b 
means of sendmg me~sflges quickly and surely, dID etta,' i>relllier aud Foreign 
o~er the beads of the enemy, if neee.9d.ry,.and affairs; SpldIer, Interior; Carnpenon, 
w~thout8ny cun:,bTOus arrlBt'atlJs-ln Bunny War; RazOl1el, Public Wurk;;; Cochery, 
chmates the Sllllhgbt ean be caught on mirror~ .,posts and Te,leg-raphR; nOt1 viere, Com-
and reflected in long or short flashed, Ba as to . ~ 
spell O'Jt words according to the Murlfe alphn.. m

U
el'c

t
e,(,IJ::910l,U€S andC 11UIl1Brcial Marine: 

bet. BlIt this is of. no use in dull weather, One -' azo, ustwc; Guznrr! \V a1' Marine' 
f . D ' ' , o ·tho htest iuventions is that of 0. Frenohrnall eves, Agriculture' allll Pl', list Arts 

Captain Gaulllet, who uses larl{e and bl'jght Sciences and Industry, ' , 
figureson 0. black g!'onnd, It is !laid that t.he . A despatch from Per'a of the 14th. 
letters cau ba easily rend in any wefltber, aud 
at considerflble disl,n.nce,,;by the aid of an or. IIlSt. aunounce~ tlmt Ra::lsiruPas11a left 
dinary pnir of field glass os. The instl'ulUont, on that day for 'l'l'ipoli. 
whicb gocs by the lJirleolls l1I\rne of the- teleio. 
gue has been lat,ely tried with compLe~e success 
at Paris, with the Mseut of th'e Ministel' of 
Wn.l'. 

Tbe Phris correspondent of the "Times" 
pends ~ long private lettel', which ha9 reacbetl 
~a,ri8, "wI'ittt'n, by a lIlflU nt Berlin in a po

, sltlOn to be wellmfOi-lned," corl'oborai.ing what 
A Cerman Viow of IrelRnu,-Thc "Colvgn ,....J\L Gambetta said abont the supposed in!"r 

Ga.wtte"thus conclude& an article on the press view at Varzin when lunching,with the Prince 
, D of ·Walc8. The writel' Sflvs:-"As to M. Gam-prosecutlOu iu tlbliu:- "Happy' conntl'y! 'b ' ., . 

h tl I b I etta 9 V1Slt, I have it fl'olU Prince Dismal'ck . were JGl'e las eon on y Olle pr"ss trl'al for f 
~ hilll,el that t.e has not Reen him and thatthi8 ?,lany ye:l;l'~, and tllfLt only in a place in Which, d 

If Pl'us"in. had ruled, a stll.te of siege would dcpende on J1. Gambettn., the Prince beinO' 
have been declarcd longago ... and all jOllrnalsquj,e l'c~dy to give him a good reception, I 
preaahing insul'l'cction would htlove h,"1II sup. e\'en tbtnk tb"t in his heart the Prince DlUl:lt 
pressed. We need bRrdly ll!\y that confiscations .. have been 8ul'prised· lit his non.appearance, 
by tite police of nQI'I'~p'lpel's and bookSl al'e as' 'for M. Glttllbett,~ made a tOllr which took him 

IJlucL unknown' in tho United Kingdolll M' ),pretty "!lli!' :Varzin," 'rhe Germl\lIi\ are qui~e 
Wolves and bIJars, and it is indeed evident' to" 'l'l'ware, 'Wlt ollly t'lmt F,'ance at bottOlll lJopes 
tl,o 'o tu" , d' tl t I f d 101' revenge, lJUt that she regllrdli ~I. Galltbul.ta III Rnes . uuerS,Rn 1Ilg' Iq I'oa rce om ~ 

of the press, or anything tLnt bears t he most as personifying i~. 
_ .. d i"tnnt likeuells to that noble boon" can 110. 

w',ere exist side by side with t.he nnl'estrioted 
rL~ht of confiscfltion, When I'Ihall \ve lear.u the 
tl' ,th in this IURtt.er fl'o'l\ the cOlutry of here
dItary political wistdolll" P 

His Hi~hnessth~ ex K,bedive is at ~{ontoca
telli, It celebrated wRteriug.pl!\oe ill ,T,lscany, 
and tho.~trongest apel'ien~ wat,el's in.tite knowll 
world, Taught a lesson liy tbe elopotllont of 
th.e charming Bendisa from his palaoe at the 
Favorila. at NI\pleR, he lUls BIlIl! moued the most 
preci,}(}s of the l/lllies of his h'lrom to bear him 
company, being unwilling to It'net tbem. to the 
guardianship whioh has proved so rllithleSR, 
One of the I.adies hl\s writtcn Kucb cimrllliflO' 
spirituelle tetters from MOln~ Catini to a fr'iend 
in Paris, that. they al'e to he printed fOl'thwil,h, .. 
The.tJaaol'iption givonor the plaoeand·.the 
people, l'I,(ld obove Illl, of the cOlupositioQ of th.o , 
harem, lVithBtill mord C·tI'iOIlS detl\ilil oonoarn. 
iugit!l lOi'1 and ml\ster, will'rendel' the forLh. 
coming "Lettl'es d\)llne od,\li~ue" 0. most in. 
terestiug literl\l'y produclioll ... 

, Crow~ Pri~ce Rudol!' of Austria has pub. 
hshed IllS o l'lell tal travels in two volumes 
~edicating them to thc ~mpanions of hi~ 
Journey. . 

PA.LmSTINE.-l'he O'reat m:\p of \Ve"tcm 
Palestine, prepared fr~n surveys cOlldllCted 
f;>r the Commit:ee of the Palestine E:{plom
tlOn Fund by Lwuts. C. R. Cander and H, H, 
Kitcht:ltel', H. E" has beell reduced from tIt·] 
one inch scale 1·0 three-eiu-hts of all inch and 
h:J.s beea pI'inted for the ~ornlnittee at Stan
to~d's ("J~graphcal Establi;hmi.lllt, Altlullgh 
tins map !s less thall half the size of the vrJat 
map, it isdcsCl'i:be-d a's a noble proJ(lctio~; , 

Latest News. 
The news of the dear.hof the Due 

d' Allrnale is contradicted. 
Ahmet Rassit. Pasha h.ts been named 

GO\TemOl' of 'l'I'ipoli. 

The AuslI'ian Goveru.ment has u.Bl1e~ a 
C.i~cular~oto re~p,e(1tlng the King of Italy's 
VISit tlil Vienna, w hwh "emphatically re?re~ent~ 
the meeting all only strengthening the gua. 
rAntees, of European peace." 1'ho Cironlal' 
denies tbat the intel'View Was of a lIature to 
~ive; the slightest ground ~~'f appl'e!JIllIsioll or 
mqnletntedlU any quarter,l he GermanEmpa. 
ror hns,accorpipg t() the Berlin COl'l'ospoudent 
of ,tho "Mol'Uing PO.'lt," sont a tel"gl'I\lll tothll 
Kmg of Italy congratnlal.iJlg him on the l'esult 
of his meeting with Ilfe Emperor <of A'ustri .. , 

Ahllled 'rowfik, the 'l'urkish "]~fflludi who 
,Was ilUpl'isoncd !\UJ subsequently oxiled by tho 
Porte for refiNing Dr, Kcelte's tl'ansllltion of 
the Englillb Prayet:book; isabout lobe admit. 
t~d into the Bnglish Chlll'cb. 

i The Gl'1lt! .. kParliani,etlt ~s been dissulved 
bl Uoya" decl'ee, and' the elections will take 
place on )Decembel'20, 

i 

Tenders will be received at the 
undermentioned Office, until 120' cloli 
l!0on, on Wednesday the 30t1. day of 

\ioveI?ber 1,881,[01' CleaningLa~rines, 
, Ash.pIts,Urmals & drrty water QIsterns 
& f?r burying, soil "urinus refuse ety. 
durmS a perIod of twelve months, 

~ cpmm~noing ht January 1882. 
. ,FQrms,d)f,'Tender;"Cond~tions of 
COlltraQt, and any further particulars, 

-cixa£&cip'fwv r)S,ciWII ·)tA1'C. Ly A£,.,.,.~G'CfI )t«i 
'to,r;. :t:~CC'fO.1tE.O~L; nOAEfIoL8IWII.,p1 Tp06;ou: 
81 ,ell no, CCPX.ofloEYOY cbto ~~; 1l]~ 'Ievou-
«P.IOU 1882. ' 

.. AI npolffop~l npintL 'IQ: 6,O'IV lv, 't'w rpc-
. 'E '\., ' fIL~, ~'t'oa 'lt1flo£I'.l]'t'l]PLOU A£fL'tjO'G'oO, wxJ 

'e.j'6't'£po~~v.Eipt!%C i 8)30l]~ 9~,ou ! 881, ti).AW; OEY ~$AOYV . Al]qle'ij 61:.' 
o'fIY, . 

-A.t npoO'ipQpIXI, cd ).£n'ro/-tEp"SI ~o 1:uflo" 
60AGlCIOU )lOll 'RciO'0l4AA"IJ, ~'fjP"'Op'lI& o£8o"OlII.t 
ty "O~ yplX:pdq> 'toO 'Em,.,.eAl)'t"fjploll. iY4a
fUO'O'~· 

, '0 rEVUtO; Dpof1.Yj6IU't1j; &v i.'ltO)(,PUO'tllt 
ve ~'t&fl-;'~v OIXXiO''t''fjV, al.),' QUO' aJ..Al]V 
-;tvQl 1CpOG'~Opc&v. 

AEII-'tlO'O'O~ 14. N,OEfIo6plou 18SL 

SHIPPING INTELI1IG~JNCE. 
VESRI!:L8 l:iWAIlDII DU/UNO TH<l! WUK' 

A'r LARNACA. 

Nov()llIhcr, 
.• 10th 

,. 

It " 

" 1G 

" '56 

" 17 

S. S, 'Lucifer' Austl'ialllrom ~ 
stantitlople and, Smyrnn, a 'pl\rty 
of tOil I'ists OT~ bOlwd. 
'Glaul Bahnv' Cypl'iot44. tons· from 
Paph') cargo, helllp, ~ 

St, GeOl'go do, 36. tOllS uo. ballast: 
'Ouido' Ilalinll b8rL{Il(J 436 tons. 
OeIlOVl\, ill!,l\lln.sl •. 
'Chflziti' Cypriot 40·ton~ from Di!_, 
yrout.Geueral carge. 
'Aphl'oJit~o, 96 dlhfr.omAlexan._ 
driaGen cnrgo. 
'S Nic IllS' Greek blig 22!HoIlB' 
fro. 0" bflllas~. 

.. l'3lh 'Erille'Vypriot sohooncr 39, tOllS, ~ . 

" " 
.. Il) 

Novembel', 

from LiwasBol, ballnst .-
S. S. 'Elpitha'British 4G2tOllM from 
Alexandria'and LiI',assol Mr,ila etc, 
'Lisa' llalia brig 146 Ions frorn do •. 
bnllallt 

,. 15th S. S. 'llonmelia'flritisb 1884 tonll." 
for Alexandria, Geriei'11Mrgo. 

" " S. S. 'fJncifer' Austrian Y'lCll~ rll'" 
UeYI·6ul., .. II1ft'a. n"n~ "I'riollt <> 

.. liltb'SlIn .Nicolns'qreej!:ll1·ig for i'alll"'" 
, gual,,;, ·in ballASt, 

" ", • Aphl'oditi: Cypriot, do, LirnasBol, 
General onrgo" 

15th 
The names of the OorIllOOilolll'isls on board 

the s~ea Yacht 'Lncl~i" which arriven 
bere·f m Constantinople amI SllIyrna were 
RB f oWlI.;-H Locbnes, M. Locbnes, 0, 
Lochnes., M. Lochnes,'. C, J,ut!n9F>. ,!If, Jnttnel'. 
J,M.Harrnam, I. SCbllltz, I. Deelllho~, M. 
ErdmBm,Dr. Gurit, A. Fi'illg. 

PQssongers, Il\'cillcd, by S., S" 'Wpithn' 
Hiss Oobham. Miss BeaucRmp, !If'. Dohbin, 

M:\j<:>r Patten, ~lr, &ggi Pa.vll> I\l¥l IS deck 
Easse It gel's, 

MVERP90l AND. THE EAST. 

PlllY!NNl & CO\~. 
STEA.ItiF.:D.8. 

LINE or FiRst cLASS 
BRITISH SCREW STEAMERs... 'l'h~ Post, a l'emi-officiitl Jom'Qal of, 

Berlin, pllblishesan article in which it 

Iilaa: be obtained on application at this 
Office, ,by Letter aaaressed to the 

anior Commissariat Officer, or in 
Person 1;Ietween the hours of 10 and 

.. 4 o'plok, and no Tender will be enter
tained unless made upon the Form so 
obtained. . These ih'st olass screw steam~rs rtm 

discl)uraged, wishes to I'e~ign leavin{J" 
the situation in the hand::; of the Clere. 
caI Consel'vuti vo party, 

Ead Granville has again given an 
assurance that the sincere undel'stan
ding between Eugland aad France 
continues, ' , 

-~'"TlnrTende,fl'S' mu·st-eke"'-"p~~r-o"'~pe'r~'I!,-.~ '1',";;;- ,. --.. --=t--T~ 
, 11 1)' 111 "regUlar '/lletween Liver'pooT.1.Iana,: 

led up and slgned,and no Tender ;'VlIl Al r' L d 1 
be notieed unless delivered ai; the un,.. exam 1"13. al'n.aca an t V~ Syrian 

'del' mentioned Office, under closed coa8t; they Cl\I'l'Y a stewardess and 

envelope, marked "Tender" on the have spletl:did ~modt\tiou fol' pas· 

outside, by the day and hour above 
named.· 

'!'he Hussian Amba!in~dor at CJns

tan~~nopl~ h~s ~ltel'ed. his.fi!l~rw!~I.Plre- .. 
tenS10!ls: ,He does.llot oppo~~.,. t.ht), " 
demands of the forelgu b().nd-holder.~. I· 

A tet·rible explosion bas occurted in 
the sulphur mines of Sicilia.50 men 
have been killed. 

Uomrmssal'iat, OffiCi! 
LlmTl~sol Cyprus 
C. F. Le~ch, 
, A. C,G. 

Senior Commt. Officer, 
14th November 188.1. 

THE Proprietor,of "Cyprt1s" is pre
pared to-executeordel'S,.f()lt.".-e:v'ft"'",

des~ription ofFrinting, and to give &$ 'f 
,timates it desired, for, Car.ds Circula 

On the l3th. inst. an important 
,seizuI'Q,Qf Feniau anus and d:)Ournents 
was made"'lI.t .13;rai!forj:l. 

A telogl'um from Sew York of the 
14t.h inst; sb~t,0S that the trial of 
GUtteau is begtl'n. l.'he conduct; of the 

. ' 
.. 

ZfM'BOAAION 4U. TON ETPATON. 

npoafop«i ytYOV'fdU 8e:1(/~.t. &'1(0 ~oo .A'&II
OUY'ioO. 'loO "E1n,.,.i~.'rj>;"'p{Q.II. Ku:~po'u' aLd: 10'1 
K.~OIlPIG''''V 'tooY 'A'ItO~i1CQv) ~l AOt1'Cca;v 

. 1 

Bill·heacis)Memoran.dum...forms Mour-. " 

mng-Cards... Programmes, Hand.bills 

addresses, etc. on the shortest notice 

Price·Lists, ,Reports" Posters, etc. 
9xpeditiousty ptin.ted, A.pply It the, 

'f' 
office ofthi& journal., . 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARLES SAMMUT S)flTH 
No· 214, Saint George Street 

L:MASSOL. 
lJEPOT OF 

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERV 
Spirit~, '\VoOllhome's Best Mm'sala \\,inc, 
Draught Ba~s' )\10 &; tiuinness' Stout 

in 18 gallon Casb, 

Hiohmond Mixture, I-Iabnna and 
Vil'giIlia Cigars. 

WHOLESALE AND R£Tl\lL. 
Ver.1J reasonable temlS. 

NICOSIA. 
PONY EXPIlESS. 

Livery IInJ Dnit Stllble8, 

Noal' Larnlloa Gnto. 
NWOSIA 

Saddlo :qOl'se,~ /lnJ 11 Dog Cart to bl! let On 

Him by Day 01' Month. 
-------

A Night GI'O(l1ll Kept. , 
Proprietol', 'H. 1. <':OMMEI.!:'I g, 

Late POllY EXI'I'css. 

'THE 

ANGLO-EGVPTI' ~~ 
BANKING COMPANY., 

(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid IIp. 
--0<><>-

Head OCfice., 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PAIUS AGENCY, 55 RUE ST. LAzARE. 

BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, r;airo, Larnac~. 
Correspondents in Cyprus actmg as 

, AGENCIES: 

NrcosiA:, .. G. Micliaelidus 

LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 

GENERAL BANKtNG BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 

(' OHHESPONDENTS in 

Marse111es Constantinople 

Trieste Smyrna 

Naples Beyrout 

Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 

W OLSELEY STREET, 
" LARNACA.-

THE COMMEROIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE OOMPANY. 

l\IARINB~AND .FIRE TN"sURA~{m 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COMPANY(LIMITED). 

l~ IT R~ LIASSn:j}~S begs to mform 
'.& lZ n ~ n, ~ :Ill( b,lil1'l ~:f .LVI hIS numerOU&~ustomers that -4~~g~£il, ~ ':,~JJ,,' &~.~ ~~ they wilt fhid at' his 'stores a large 

11::5IJU-!a. stock of wines, spirits, et9., etc. He 

.' , .~·~to~: has also-'recentlYTeceived an assort-

Mr. Jo:aN~sbLOMIDES. .ment of EI;lglish' goods of the' best 

,." quality, whlChhe,is prepared to offer THIS Establishment is now under atlowest prices. 
" 'entil'ely new management and has THE------

just been re-decorated,at ~Teat ex· LE VAN' T HERALD. 
pense. Tourists aud, tl'!tvellors will 
fi d ' d t' ESTABLISHED IN 1856. n <f.'lvery accomo a lOlL THE LEVANT HEnALD is publiBlled daily on n 
",~i~b,)~ d'hote: daily at 12. ·30' and" 'single broadsheet, of which the two external pngeB 

3A ar,e.devoted to advertisements, and the inner pages, ono 7." :v .. p. m. ' . , English and one Frenoh, to general news. Tho daily 
O .. barges"extremely moderate.Guides edition of the Levant Herald has the character of a ge-

h d 1 1· f neral newspaper, and is intended for readers in the Orses,an mu €is SUPP l.ed or the con- East. 

veya~ce of travellers. T="H"'E;-L"'E;;-V~A""N"'TC"H=E"'n""A=L=D~\-1{e-e~ld~y~b~U~d~g'-et0-, c-o-n-sl~' 8C-
I
,s-of 

sixt~en to tWenty~four pages. It is pubIi8hcd cv~ry 

G. Ct4lRUANA 
,;,,!:,<\-.,o"·'~<.'3 ': ,. -. ",~ . • 

SHIP-BROKER, SHIP-CnANDLER AND 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

STRAND~ LARNACA. 

The' ~hov. .. has just imported a use

ful~ English.made and varied assort

ment QfCROCKERY aIid'EARTHENWARE j 

a large supply ofthe best PERSIAN TUM

iJEKEE, PORTI.AND CEMENT and .sPORTING 

\ 
Wedn,esd,' ay in wintel' and every Tuesday in summer. 
It ,contaIns only Eastern matter selected from the co
lumns of the daily issne, ani! is a Levant newspaper 

\ 

speoially designed for readers nO,t, reSi',ling ','n the Levant. 

T
HE-LEVANT- HERALD weeldy- budgiiCcontaino 
from two to four pages of Commercial inforIon!.ion 

glel\ned from'the best authorities Itn,l carefully collated 
D.nd' ed~te,l. Merchants ,engaged in Imde wit,h the 
Levant will find "t-he Levant Herald [\ valuo.ble o.nd 
trllst.worthy business record. 
n1 HB Ll!:y A~T HgR"ACTLTD---=IV:::~::Cel"'(l'O:Y'u-:::llc:'irl-::'p:-~::'i"t:---CCO::IC-;:ltCCni'='nR' 
JL provincial cQrrespondenee. reviewR' of tlw TmkiRh 
pre,S, sketches 'of Eo.st~rll lif", aTl{l "'\lcll cl<trncl'nble 
matter which re~ders it of great nf.ility to tho EdilOl'S 
of Co'tmtry paper>, to whom it is oonfidentl y recol11-
mended. 

ami: HUSTING POWDER of 

tfuality. 

J1I1IIB LEVANT HJmALD wcel,lv bn<1i(et ,viII Ile Font 
JL post free ~o any part of the, United Kill!(do111 on the 
following terms. Three mOllths, 158; Six m~ntb .. 258.6cl 
'£welve months 42,. OhequcR and posl, o!hee OI'<iCI'. 10 

SUperIOr be made payable to EDGAR 1V11l1'AKim, Co ustalltino],le 

T flE LEVANT'In;uALDweokl,Y budget mny l>e,n" 
d~J'{)d of allY bookseller or News Agent in tIw,Unitcd 

Kingdom or of /N.e'!:rs. Geol'ge Street & Co.,30 i(ol'llhtll, PRIcks VERY ,REASONABLE. 

Tl;IE Troops in OYI'I'I.18 will ~nd l;O~'T'~WAY'A PH.I,S 
lllvaluablo to tllam If taken m such doses as will 

a<:( gently oh Ihil "Y"lcm once or twico in ,tl10 dlW, 
'l'hey',eol'r6ct all di.ol'llerA of the lil-ol' nnd stOinad •. 
In onBes 01 wetlknoss null debility, they a)'O priIJe1c"s. 

'fllC late (Jo]; HiI' , J,\Am~ D~ITNY, of thc ard Bllff8 
mnny :yea)'s' ago; tlUlt, on tlw day vf hi" alTi I'lll in 
London wilh, biij galltlnt .rc)(,iment from India, call"'l 
10 liee }.Ir., ,1I01Ioway and "/J,i<llhat lie cousidered loo 
Wl\8 illi/tlbtell for -hili excollollt 1l,Cnlth wllilut tllOl'o, 
tOl\1e:,tlAe '!)f. 11,isPiUll.'Col. DQUliy'MterlVlU'<is lived 
iull'elalld, .IlIul freqllClJtly Bent tv Mr. HOlloway fol' a 
ijul'Plyo( JliM l'i'ls. , " 

'l'HE OINT~mN'1' wil~ ClU'C 1U1] Olrl Wound, SOI'~, 
ai' Ul~<<l:. nnd IS falllollH lIl' ClIBOR 'el lllWuttlatislJI" 
,'J'JI~ I'H)" 111\" OirltuWllt at'O soI~i, at, , l'O(e~"'jl' llpl. 
Ipw~y", 1tl,$llI'bhaltmO'lt, Illll).' OXford SI,I'Cot,,. IUltl by 
llell:~l,.Y, ,'" ~ 1,', M,;"~,~,,iCh'o Venllo,'s thl'O"(:rllOut the ,Cl vili~od 
w~klMn,lJm!jl8:1!1I{\ I'olp, each wilh di)'eati{)nH {o!' tlNO 
irLldml'~t'II{'llry IlllJgnllgc, '!'huy may bo p\ocIIl'ed i1l 
.LJ.II.JU(lA I!~ I!le \ 

Ji~!uULAI'lU:-; J IJAIDIAUY 
.. H. WA'El(lllH fhnllt:!·. 

aUd 'ill i;V61'y tJhOIL.I.I',t IU the r.,11lIl1l 

Lun,lon the Agent" fol' tho paper. -
8"UI)r,criptiollR and n<lverHsements are l'ccciYed ut 

the ome" of O,ypm8 inl' the Levant Ileral,d:. __ ,._ 

!tELL'S ~Sl A JIINOR 
GDMeAB[S SlJAMERS. 

DFPt\RTURES: . 
FromAlexandria on thearrrval.ofthe 

Brindisi Stea1'fler (eyery Thurs

day) for Larriaca, calliI1g at Li
massol. 

" Larnaca for Alexandria every 
Sunday at 2 p.m. ' 

Limassol every Sunday at 9 
" p.m.arriving,A Alexandria on 

Tuesday at daylIght. 

The above Company take passengers 

to and from the above ports, arid goods 

at through rates toaHpQrts of Europe, 

Syrian Coa~t, AsiaiMinor, and Egypt. 

For partICulars apply to 

, ' NANJ: AND:l\li\NTOVANI, 

Agents in .' , 

Larnaca and LlmaSi,l 01 

IMPER)AL OTTOMAN 
~, BANK 

IISTABLISIIED IN 183G. 
Oapital £ 10,000,000 .. 
,ofaid:up £ 5,000,000. 
I-Iead OCfice§ 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 

PARIS. 

BRANCHES 

Adaha • Larnaca 

Afloun Cara-Hissar Magnesia 

Aidin Port-Said 

Alexan(lria Romtchouk 

Adrianoplo Salonica 

Beyrout Smyrna 

Brc-ussa i Varria 

BILLS NEGOCIATEV and sent for collec

tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all BankingBusi

ness transacted. 

CUHRENT ACCOUNTs-are }tept agreeable 

to custom. 

DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are recolvd at 

rates ascertainable at the Dank. 

CIRCUT.AH NOTES and Letters of Credit 

available in all parts of the world. 

CY PHUS AGENCIES 
.JJ'(lrllaC((.. 

l:Ui~GULAH ' 

DILIGENf)l~ 3~n VICE 
13Wl'WEEN 

LARNAOA & NICOSIA 

Departure from Larnaca daily at6 a.m. 

Nikosia "at 2 p.m. 
" " 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each. 

1 he proprieto~, Mr. _~iassides, su.p

plies also speCIal conveyances for 

Niltosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky

renia and for excnrsions ; thes3 may 

be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

, For particulars and tickets apply. at 

the ofhces'ofMr. Lias~es ~n Nlkosla, 

or at t5e Diligence statIOn In Larnaca. 

HENRY S. KING &; Co. 
BAs'r INDIA, COLONIAL, IZ Al\HlltIOAN 

IlANKl>1IS & AOENTS. 
65, l'OU:;HILL, & 45. PALL MALL-LONDON 

BRANCH FIRMS. 
J(IlW, KING'" Co. ... .;. ... llmlDH 
Ki"}, HAMILTON' & (,,'0. ... GALCUTr A. 
U"'NltY ::I. KlNG & Co. ... Gypnus. 
K,,,,,, BAILLIB & Co. ... LIVEnpcor" 
KINO, l'lEYMOUn & 00. • •• SCUT.JAlIP1'ON. 
r"NU, bBy:u:oun & Co. ... PourSMouru. 

liI .. dms Agents, Mesars Al'buthnot & CO. 

AGENT AT LIMA8S0L 
~r_ A. GILL'l 

90 St. Geors" tit. 

Un.-1""g business tr11.n""cted ; llilla gmntn<1 Oil 
LOllLloll Gillcutla andMUllrl's ; Lotters of credit cashed; 
Ull':',u"~ aHd jj;IJs 011 Ellglall11 bOl1ght ; Cuequo Bank 
lJ heq IIOS IH:HIOd fl'OlU £ 1 to £ 10 ; Loans are grn.ntccl 
011 goo,l co)lateral SOCI' ".ty ; Pl'OmissOIJNotes at short, 
da.tes tulll bcar!',£ sati~f,tC! t)ry eudorsemeD;ts discouuted 

A(;lENGY Dl':I·AHTMEN·r. 
l'el'soul1l t\.g"uoy of eVUl'y kiu<l tranoaoted,whethcr :'1 

~Jl"II111d, Illdil1, the Uvlouie,<, or the IRland. 
D'aggage recciv~d,w.lrehollsetl anu, slPppel to o.u'j'. 

purL. . 
,;l"Clllltr Notes, am"ltblo ill nll thn citteR 01 1110 

\Vol'ld.! j:l;jll'.~ll.Ol'de~ti fOl' misceJ In.nc.:1u~SripI)Iies,Htort...:st 
,Heg'~ullutt~i lleCl~';8.a.r.iPSt E:ltc~ execl1te;t· o"n favourable 
lcrw::L , ." ~ 

uUJ\villo', V. H. Ohlhi.u Wlli;ky, ])U11','ll0 u; 00 
L i1niJ,ud, iliJlfaf:l~. 

Agellt.':!, Heury S. ICllg: &. .Co., (J~ l-a~Ud. 
Ub,"rs. K&.J, ilu,ko·. Light ';p"rl<l "",'l ,'"Ie Al0 b.ott

Icll c"lHe~,-lj' 101' hut c";'uiltcB,UU1'ivll"etl,lJc",g 'IUgllt 
wlwlcsuUJo d ,lll1' lw' h". lYcu.tlwr. 

Agcuts lL~'[.·;'lg li.ud Co. 

MUdsrs. WeLL nil'! SO;" .ll l 'UI·/llWdtor )l.lllllra~tlll'Ol" 
l~llllgtulJ, 1..0lJlivll, 

'1'40 auuve lil'ill'd ee,uurntce! ~l;',el'ltl WiLters pIO~L1' 
l'~ulu uf 

Muos!' •. H.b, King &; Go., Lamaca 

lIIEs~I1~, H. 0. Emu ,~Go. illt~·tl roceive.l a.d
vi(;u uf tilo SUi[JUlOllC uf ,darge oUllsiuglllU!lt vf til" 
fiucst YUl'lllUuth Hen: 19S. 

IlOJ.JD AND SON3. J;;wetro 1)1I1toJ. Uoods. 

Agellt~, HOlll'Y S. Kill'~ "ull 00., L"tultCt\. 

Ot KUP~;I-1i:rriXo; };:- Kt;;~ XQd ~ot. 
dOo1t~,'t)O'f)Q'oc\l 5,,1 arpop"wGr; Xocr "Ot; a1to. 
O'"D XE'tOCt P.E'YcCA·1j 7toao,,'ll:; PEYYWV 'r~p. 
fl-ou6. 

lluf,'cobiug Norvo und 13l'1liu 'Ionic . 
JUVlgUi'uLiUgt non-alooholio, .': 

,. g<ut .. , a,s.K. & Co" LI\rUl~lIU. 

4: 

Mf'rkn nu,1 Go" Provision Merchnnts,Lnodon Cy
All 01'1101'8 Rcnt to ~fesST" H~nry, S King &. Co., 

pm" "'111 haye (heir prompt attention. • 

J.& F. IIownrd. Britania Iron Works,Bedfol'd, England 
Agents in Cyprus, Messrs. H. S. King k Co. 

J ohll 'FLwler &. Go" Engineers, J.eell., Yorkebire .. 
J'ortahle HaiIwaya and Rolling Stock, A:I informa_ 
tion n'g"ruil1g the above railways will be ,uppliod 

by Messle". H. S. King & Co, CYPI'DB. 

Ay "In ,\ Co, Chateau d'Ay. Vins de Champagne. , 
Itccolllmellded l,y the Medic~I. Profe .. ioll as being one 

cf Ill" (JU1'c,t GiJnlllpagn6s 801,I,CIIII be Vl'Ocllrcd <JfHenry 
t:l. hill::: & Lo" tiole.~r:enIB fur the Isl:md of OYllrua. 

Auko),)lla)] cl; Lallrance'B 'Saulllur' a chel\p '" li8h' 
t)jJark!illg wine Ftrongly recollimwnded fOl" a hot cHma.e 
AI'ply to l\ ill'; ,I:. Co., Uyprus, 

B,lrtOll & Oll(>Rtior'H well-known Clarets 
(jf ll1'llry ·B. JCl1g&Co.,Uyprua. proourabla 

CO\lr':oiAiCl" rl.llll Curlierfl'erCR, fotirJliA8Cnra bl'svetos 
do t-L:;\Ll'Elll.pcreHr,Thil-l firm·s well-known bt'anllies pl'o.
UlIl'IlIJle of HL'IJl',}' ti. Kiul: & Go, 

, I:-lSUltANCE, 
Imp, ... ial ant! North British McrclIutile In,uraneQ Com 
p:lllie,..... , 

.M~':--:;~rF!. H \H\ King nu"'a. (,0, have been appoillled 
ngl'll.tH f(ll" the above-mentioned t1oml)anies. Rnd are 
l'fup"rcll to insure plOperlicB against damage by ~'il' •. 

Henry S.King &; Co., 
M cl'chants ... nankers, 

Larnll,clI, Cyprus. 

Tile Slnndl\t,l Li!oAssurRnec Company, 1\ OoorgeSlrllel 
Ellillburgh, 

Toil" A,""rnnCOR cnll be effected at tho Officc. of flenr!. 
,;, hillg anLi(,;", Cyprus Agent. to Ihe lI!JoV"~;omp"JJy 

Fino Yarmouth Herrings-a con.ignment lob. dispo>.,\ 
ol-AppIY!Lt 1110 Offices of ILM.Kinll and Co ,Cn.rltS 

Finest 01.1 Dllblili \vlIi.key. 
Coyle nnt! Co, Duuiill, Auy orderR .~n' 1111'01l;:1I 

MeR,r". H,I:l, King "ndCe. will roceive IlId "IXJVQ firm'. 
l'rOlUl't nttoution. 

- Cantei'bl1l'Y, Pale Ale. John-on antI Co, Limit,,,I. 
Export I;rewer" Canterbury , 

Henry S. King allll Co, Agonts for Cyprus. 

Messrs. Hem',. S.Kiug (~ Co. havo 
a stock of coals on band. Anotber ship
ment is expected shortly. 

O! K6ptol 'EpplleQ, Klvyx leGIt EGI. E'1.o1J'~ 
~~'1J E!~ "'~v A1to&ijxll,,·~v'wol1ooi yGl£dt\l9paf-

I ~l , , \ " XWV, 7tEptP.EVOW Of. 'ltpO; 'l:otJ't'o£; )(lXlt'Cap"v 

rpop'C{ov 01tEP 1l9iv£t 1tpOI1EXW;. 

Messrs. H. S. King have just received 
a con:,ignment of Fine YorkHams. 

lnd Coopes. Bottled Ale. 
.A consignment of the above just re-

cetved. ' 

Agents Henry S. King & Co. IJarn~~a 

Swiss Condensed Milk 
Aventicum Milkman &and: ~ 
Messrs. H.S~ King & Co. .have jnst 

received a . the above.. 

liT. 
GOVERNOR. 

HIS GRACE'l'HEDIJKE OF 
BUCCLEUCH &QUEENSBERRy,K~G. 

DEPUTY-GO VERNORS~ 
THE RIGHT HON~ 'fHEEARL,OF 

m\TJKEITH. , 
TfII~ I~IGH1' nON.EARL OF STAIR, K.'!' 

EDIXBURGH,'a AND 5 GRORGE STREF:T. 
Ordinary Directors. ' . 

W. 1Il0:,{OREIFF,Esq., T~ GRAHAM IIfURRAY, 
A.C.S, "Esq.;, W.S. 
(JHAHLES PEARSON. ANDREWlJLAOKBtJ:RN 

Esq , P,'osident, oit:De:l!;sq:, ~~ilelllliJ~JlariJeD8. 
Society ofAcconntants. ,W~S.:W:~LKER, .. E8'!., of 

JAMES HAY, Esq.,,'Bo~h\ld;(l;ll:- . 
Mel'clmllt, Leith. COLIN J:l1AO,KENZIE, 

H.lI'lAXWELL ING Es~:, ofP'ortmore. ' 
LIS, Esq., P.C.S. AMES HOPE Jun.,Esq .• 
HENJ-:Y DAVIDSON '\V,S. 
Esq., Mtll'chaut, LeithR9l,lERT }:IUNTlllR 

E8'!.',St. ,J1nd:rew' Sq. 

THIS COl\If'A'NY' ,~sta~li~!i1nI8~i;~:and . 
is 01le of thtJ largest ,\nd ,'Most successful of 

the Life A'lSl1rllllCe IllStitutiolls Qf Great <Britain 
Its Illc011leexoee<ls Tbrce91~\\!t'ters:of a Million 
per annum; anu its Aceumul~tea anti Invested 
l?unds amount to up'\vartliiOtiFivo ,MiI~()ns" ,Ster
ling. Its Profits,b.a.vebeetiverY le,rge, and persons 
itssurccl have derived vel'Y valuable benefits from 
thai!' oonnoction with the !,JoMllany. It has ,also 
acquircd a wad,ed charactCl':foJ,'Jiberal manage
ment, being the first institution' which l'Qlj:end 
Policies of ~ssurancefrolU restl'ictivo and unu':1-
CCSS(u'Y cOll(litious, aUII ~I\'\"e lI\'Ic1l &OUt1'IIets inN'e
asod vult)e Ilnd st!lbilitym other:,,,-.. ys. ,:' 

Agents H. S, Ring l\lid Go, Larui\e ... 


